T he transi ti on m etalperovski teoxi desA B O 3 form the basi s for m any i nteresti ng physi calphenom ena such as hi gh T c superconducti vi ty, ferroel ectri ci ty and col ossal m agnetoresi stance. D espi te these m ateri al s bei ng the subjectofi ntensestudy,i n m any casesthei rcrystalstructureshave notbeen i nvesti gated i n detai l . Fori nsul ati ng m ateri al s contai ni ng a B -cati on w i th orbi taldegeneracy such as T i 3+ ,V 3+ ,M n 3+ and N i 3+ ,l ong-range orderi ng of the occupi ed d-orbi tal s i s expected to take pl ace bel ow a transi ti on tem perature and w i l lbe accom pani ed by a Jahn-Tel l er (JT ) di storti on. A m ong the undoped perovski teoxi des,JT di storti onshavebeen reported onl y for LaM nO 3 [ 1] ,LaV O 3 [ 2] ,G dT i O 3 [ 3] and Y T i O 3 [ 3, 4] . H owever,orbi talorderi ng can have profound and hi therto unrecogni sed e ects on physi calproperti es,such as the i nsul ator-m etaltransi ti on and charge orderi n doped La 1 x M x M nO 3 [ 5, 6] .
In thi s l etter we report on the orbi tal orderi ng i n Y V O 3 . T he orbi tal orderi ng of t 2g el ectron system s i s re ected structural l y to a l esser extent than that of e g system s but can sti l l have a dram ati c i n uence on the physi calproperti es. W e show that the orbi talorderi ng i n Y V O 3 takespl ace at200K w hi ch,contrary to previ ous assum pti ons,i s far above the anti ferrom agneti c (A FM ) orderi ng tem perature T N = 116K .M oreover,there i s a change i n sym m etry ofthe orbi talorderi ng atT S = 77K . T hi s i s i nduced by an i ncreased ti l ti ng ofthe octahedra w i th decreasi ng tem perature,and i tchangestheeasy axi s ofthe V 3+ d 2 S = 1 spi n,resul ti ng i n a m agneti c structure transi ti on and a reversalof the net ferrom agneti c m om ent ofthe canted A FM state [ 7] .
W e have previ ousl y descri bed the unusual m agneti c properti esofY V O 3 [ 7, 8] . Y V O 3 adoptsa di storted perovski te structure w i th the space group P bnm [ 9] atroom tem perature.A tT S there i sa rstorderstructuralphase transi ti on i nvol vi ng a sudden change i n the uni t cel lvolum e, bel ow w hi ch a JT ordered state i s present [ 8] . A tetragonal di storti on of the octahedra, w here the l ong and short V -O bond di stances al ternate al ong the [ 110] and [ 1 10 ] di recti ons of the ab pl ane, causes a spl i tti ng ofthe V t 2g orbi tal s i nto a doubl et ofl ower energy and a si ngl et ofhi gher energy. T he doubl et contai ns the xy orbi tal ,w hi ch i s al ways occupi ed, and ei ther the zx or yz orbi tal .T hi sordered,al ternati ng occupati on ofthe V d zx and d yz orbi tal s between adjacent cati ons i s show n schem ati cal l y i n Fi gs. 1 and 2. W e bel i eve that the change i n m agneti c structure [ 10] i s caused by a change from C -type orbi talorderi ng (O O ) bel ow T S to G -type O O above T S (Fi g. 2). T hi s statem ent i s supported by theG oodenough-K anam orirul es [ 11] ,band structurecalcul ati ons [ 12] and m odelH artree-Fock cal cul ati ons [ 13] . Experi m ental l y,the onl y suggesti on ofG -type O O thus farhasbeen provi ded by resonantX -ray scatteri ng studi es at the vanadi um m ai n K edge [ 14] , al though there i s som e debate about w hether orbi tal orderi ng can be di rectl y observed at thi s energy [ 15, 16] . In term s of the crystal structure, G -type O O i s i ncom pati bl e w i th P bnm sym m etry si nce two crystal l ographi cal l y di sti nct JT -di storted ab pl anes are requi red,w i th "outofphase" bondi ng arrangem ents; i n P bnm al l ab pl anes are rendered equi val entby them i rrorpl anesatz = 1=4 and 3=4, and the bondi ng arrangem enti s "i n phase". W e provi de here the rst crystal l ographi c evi dence for G -type O O above T S .
Si ngl e crystal s of Y V O 3 were prepared as previ ousl y descri bed [ 8] . T i m e-of-i ght neutron pow der di racti on data were col l ected on the i nstrum ent PO LA R IS at the ISIS faci l i ty usi ng pul veri sed si ngl e crystal s. T he data were anal ysed by the R i etvel d m ethod as i m pl em ented i n the G SA S program sui te [ 17] . Synchrotron X -ray di racti on was perform ed on beam l i ne ID 11 at ESR F, on a sm al lsi ngl e crystalfragm entofapproxi m atedi m en- T he V -O bondi ng arrangem ent i n successi ve l ayers (see Fi g. 1) i s ei ther "i n phase" (P bnm ) or "out ofphase" (P 21=a).
si on 0. 01m m at an X -ray energy of 42keV . Structural determ i nati on and re nem ent was carri ed out usi ng the SH ELX T L package [ 18] . T hestarti ng m odelforR i etvel d re nem entsoftheneutron di racti on data wasthe145K structuredescri bed by N akotte et al . [ 19] ,a G dFeO 3 -type di storted perovski te w i th space group P bnm . R e nem ents at al l tem peratures proceeded sm oothl y. T here i s a cl ear phase transiti on between 65K and 80K ; at 65K one l ong (2. 043 A ) and two short (1. 991 A ) V -O di stances were obtai ned, the l ong and short bonds bei ng arranged i n an al ternati ng pattern i n the ab pl ane,i ndi cati ng the presence ofa JT di storti on correspondi ng to C -type O O .A t T 80K three i nequi val entV -O di stancesrangi ng from 1. 985 A to 2. 027 A were obtai ned,bonds w i thi n the ab pl ane di eri ng by onl y 0. 01 A .R e nem ents were al so carri ed out i n the m onocl i ni c space group P 2 1 =a [ 9] ,usi ng the LaV O 3 structure as a starti ng m odel , al though no peaks were vi si bl y spl i t si nce rem ai ned cl ose to 90 . T he re ned structures at 65K ,240K and 295K were essenti al l y the sam e i n both space groups,w i th equalto 90 w i thi n a standard devi ati on. H owever,at i nterm edi ate tem peraturesthereweresi gni cantstructuraldi erencesbetween the re ned P bnm and P 2 1 =a m odel s. In P 2 1 =a the V -O bond l engthswere spl i ti nto one l ong (2. 041 A to 2. 060 A ) and two short (1. 982 A to 2. 001 A ) di stances,the form er bei ng i n the ab pl ane. T he bondi ng pattern was "out of phase" i n successi vepl anes,suggesti ng thepresenceofGtypeO O .T heP 2 1 =a spacegroup i scom pati bl ew i th both types ofJT di storti on,and at 65K the re ned structure corresponded to C -type O O , w i th "i n phase" bondi ng patterns i n successi ve pl anes. H owever,there was l i ttl e di erence at any tem perature between the qual i ty of ts obtai ned usi ng the two space groups;there was no concrete evi dence to prove that the sym m etry i s ever l ower than P bnm .
T hei nconcl usi vestructuralre nem entresul tsfrom the pow derdi racti on study l ed usto conti nueouri nvesti gati on usi ng synchrotron X -ray si ngl e crystaldi racti on.It soon becam e apparentthatm any weak re ecti onsvi ol ati ng P bnm sym m etry appeared on cool i ng through 200K . W e note that both a change i n sl ope of the m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty and an anom al y i n the therm alexpansi on were previ ousl y observed at thi s tem perature [ 8] . T he i ntensi ty ofone such forbi dden re ecti on (401)i spl otted as a functi on of tem perature i n Fi g. 3. T hi s provi des de ni ti ve evi dence fora phase transi ti on w i th a l oweri ng ofthe sym m etry at approxi m atel y 200K .T he forbi dden re ecti ons are very weak com pared to those al l owed i n P bnm ,bei ng ofthe orderof10 4 ti m esthe i ntensi ty,and are therefore al m osti m possi bl e to detectusi ng a conventi onall aboratory X -ray source.
T he data sets col l ected at 295K ,225K and 50K were consi stent w i th the space group P bnm and di d not contai n any extra re ecti ons;there nem entsgavestructures very cl ose to those obtai ned from the neutron di racti on study at si m i l ar tem peratures. A strong JT di storti on correspondi ng to C -type O O waspresenti n the 50K structure. H owever,the data sets col l ected at between 80K and 175K contai ned m any extra, weak re ecti ons; the re ecti on condi ti ons were consi stent w i th the space group P 2 1 =a. T he i ntroducti on ofa pseudo-m erohedral tw i nni ng m odeli nvol vi ng dom ai ns rotated w i th respect to each other by 180 around the a or c axi s (both rotati ons are equi val ent i n P 2 1 =a) i m proved the re nem ents consi derabl y.T heabpl anesi n al lofthere ned structures between 80K and 175K contai ned the expected al ternati ng pattern ofl ong and short V -O bonds. T he bondi ng patterns i n successi ve pl anes were "out ofphase",characteri sti c ofG -type O O .
T hestructuresobtai ned from thesynchrotron and neutron data re nem entswerevery si m i l ar;theyttri um positi onsweredeterm i ned ratherm orepreci sel y from thesyn- chrotron data butthe l atti ce param eters,oxygen coordinates and therm alfactors were better determ i ned from the neutron data. In thi s case the two techni ques are com pl em entary;the synchrotron si ngl e crystaldata are essenti ali n orderto detectthe subtl e l oweri ng ofsym m etry,w hi l e the neutron pow der data yi el d m ore accurate val uesform oststructuralparam etersi fthe correctspace group i s know n. T he l atti ce param eters determ i ned by neutron di racti on are gi ven i n Tabl e I,atom i c coordinates atthree representati ve tem peraturesof65K ,140K and 295K are l i sted i n Tabl esII,IIIand IV ,and sel ected bond l engths and angl es are l i sted i n Tabl e V .
T heV -O bond l engthsobtai ned usi ng theneutron data are pl otted as a functi on of tem perature i n Fi g. 4. A t tem peratures above the 200K phase transi ti on there are three unequal V -O bond di stances, w hi l e bel ow 200K there i s a cl ear JT di storti on,the bonds bei ng spl i t i nto one l ong ( 2: 05 A )and two short( 1: 99 A )di stancesi n both orbi tal l y ordered tem perature regi m es, the l onger di stance al waysbei ng i n the ab pl ane.T he di erence between the l ongest and shortest bond l engths ( 0: 06 A ) i s sm al lcom pared to that i n an e g orbi tal l y ordered system such as LaM nO 3 ( 0: 27 A ) [ 1] but si m i l ar to that present i n LaV O 3 ( 0: 06 A ) [ 2] . D i erences i n bond l engthsofsi m i l arm agni tude occuri n the room tem perature structures ofY T i O 3 and G dT i O 3 ,w hi ch both contai n T i 3+ cati ons w here the t 2g orbi tal s are occupi ed by a si ngl e el ectron [ 3, 4] . In Y T i O 3 ,G dT i O 3 and LaM nO 3 the onset of JT di storti on al so occurs at tem peratures far above the onset ofm agneti c orderi ng;the m agneti c and orbi talorderi ng tem peratures i n perovski tes appear to be com pl etel y i ndependent. A m ong the orthovanadates,the A FM orderi ng tem perature steadi l y decreases from 144K for LaV O 3 [ 20] to 101K for LuV O 3 [ 21] as the l anthani de cati on decreases i n si ze from l eft to ri ght across the seri es. T hi s i s due to an i ncrease i n the degree of octahedralti l ti ng, w hi ch l eads to the vanadi um 3d el ectronsbecom i ng m ore l ocal i sed and the V -O -V superexchange i nteracti ons becom i ng weaker. T he general trend ofthe orbi talorderi ng tem perature i n A B O 3 perovski tes across the l anthani de seri es, as m ani fested by the onset of JT di storti on, has been l i ttl e i nvesti gated; am ong the orthovanadates the JT orderi ng tem perature i s onl y know n for LaV O 3 (between 140K and 145K [ 2] ) and now Y V O 3 (200K ).T hi s i s perhaps due to the di fcul ty i n recogni si ng G -type O O i n these two m aterial s (and w hi ch i s probabl y present i n al lthe orthovanadates from LaV O 3 to D yV O 3 ); i t i s i ncom pati bl e w i th P bnm sym m etry and can onl y be detected i fa l oweri ng ofthe sym m etry to m onocl i ni c i s observed. In the case ofY V O 3 the uni t cel lrem ai ns m etri cal l y orthorhom bi c, and the re ecti ons vi ol ati ng P bnm i n di racti on experim entsare so weak thatsi ngl e crystal sand hi gh i ntensi ty synchrotron radi ati on are requi red i n orderto detectthe phase transi ti on i nvol ved. A n addi ti onalcom pl i cati on i s the pseudo-m erohedral tw i nni ng i nherent i n perovski te si ngl e crystal s that undergo an orthorhom bi c to m onocl i ni cphasetransi ti on;i tdoesnotl ead to the appearance ofaddi ti onalre ecti ons and can be di cul t to i denti fy.
T heyttri um posi ti on determ i ned from thesynchrotron re nem ents i s pl otted as a functi on of tem perature i n Fi g. 5a. T he z coordi nate has been negl ected si nce i t i s xed by sym m etry forthe P bnm structuresand devi ates very l i ttl e from 1/4 or3/4 forthe P 2 1 =a structures.T he yttri um cati on does notrem ai n i n the sam e posi ti on relati ve to the xed vanadi um cati ons but m oves steadi l y i n the di recti on show n i n Fi g. 5a as the tem perature i s l owered to 80K . B el ow T S the shi ft appears to change di recti on, becom i ng cl ose to [ 100] . T he m agni tude of the shi ft rel ati ve to the 295K posi ti on (Fi g. 5a, i nset) i s ofthe order of0. 008 A between 295K and 80K ,w i th a di sproporti onatel y l arge i ncrease on cool i ng through T S . T hi sm ovem entoftheA -si tecati on i sprobabl y caused by an i ncrease i n the degree ofoctahedralti l ti ng [ 13] . T he V -O -V bond angl e between adjacentoctahedra al ong the c axi s, as obtai ned from the neutron di racti on study, i s pl otted as a functi on of tem perature i n Fi g. 5b; i t decreases over the tem perature range studi ed and m i rrors the trend ofthe yttri um si te shi ft. For perovski tes i n general ,the di spl acem ent ofoxygen atom s from thei r i dealposi ti onsdue to octahedralti l ti ng w i l ltend to push the A -si te cati on i n a gi ven di recti on,asexpl ai ned i n detai lby M i zokawa et al . [ 13] . T he dri vi ng force for thi s shi fti sthe m axi m i sati on ofA -O coval ency (hybri di sati on between the A -si te cati on d-orbi tal s and the oxygen i on 2p orbi tal s);i t i s energeti cal l y favourabl e for the A -si te cati on to rem ai n cl ose to four nearest nei ghbour oxygen i ons, w hi l e l i ttl e energy i s l ost i n m ovi ng further away from the oxygen i onssi tuated ata greaterdi stance.T hi s i s the case i n Y V O 3 ,w here there are four Y -O di stances ofbetween 2. 24 A and 2. 30 A ,the next shortest di stance bei ng 2. 49 A .T he C -type O O i sstabi l i sed by a hi gh degree ofoctahedralti l ti ng because two ofthe four cl osest oxygen i ons,one i n each oftwo successi ve ab pl anes,are m oved i n approxi m atel y the sam e di recti on by the correspondi ng JT di storti on,al l ow i ng the A -si te cati on to be pushed i n a gi ven di recti on w hi l e retai ni ng cl ose contact w i th al l four oxygen i ons. H owever, w hen G -type O O i s present,the oxygen i on shi fts i n successi ve ab pl anes are "out of phase" w i th respect to each other and the A -si te cati on i s pushed i n two con i cti ng di recti ons at once,decreasi ng the energy gai n due to the A -O hybri disati on energy. It fol l ow s that C -type O O i s predi cted to bem oststabl eforperovski tesw i th a l argedegreeofoctahedralti l ti ng,w hi l e G -type O O i s m ore stabl e for l esser degreesofti l ti ng,w here the energy gai n from the orbi tal orderi ng i sgreaterthan thatfrom the A -O hybri di sati on [ 13] . T he type of A FM orderi ng i s determ i ned by the type of orbi talorderi ng, i f present, but the onset temperature of each i s i ndependent. In goi ng from l eft to ri ght across the l anthani de orthovanadate seri es, i t has been reported that a change from ground-state C -type to G -type A FM orderi ng takes pl ace between D yV O m ateri alw i th octahedralti l ti ng ofa cri ti calm agni tude, atw hi ch both possi bl eorbi talorderi ng con gurati onsare ofsi m i l ar energi es. T he sl i ght i ncrease i n the degree of octahedralti l ti ng w i th fal l i ng tem perature causesa transi ti on from G -type to C -type O O on cool i ng through T S . T herearrangem entofthe occupi ed orbi tal si n turn forces a change i n the type ofA FM con gurati on and i n the directi on ofthe easy axi s,l eadi ng to a reversalofthe net ferrom agneti c m om ent. T he above di scussi on i s m ost l i kel y appl i cabl e to JTdi storted perovski tes i n general . T he degree of octahedralti l ti ng i sthe deci si ve factori n determ i ni ng the m ost stabl e orbi talorderi ng con gurati on,w hi ch i n turn determ i nes the m agneti c structure at tem peratures bel ow T N . It i s l i kel y that other JT -acti ve A B O 3 perovski tes w i th a cri ti calA : B si ze rati o w i l ldi spl ay m agneti sati on reversal s l i ke that at T S i n Y V O 3 . It i s therefore worth studyi ng rel ated perovski tesm ore cl osel y to gai n further i nsi ght i nto the i nterpl ay between octahedralti l ti ng,orbi talorderi ng and el ectroni c properti es.
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